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HE subject of treasure trove is one that has an interest for
a large section of th~ pUb~ic, and es~ecially is. this the case
for those who are antiquanes or" numismatologists. The last
case of importance which has come before the Courts is that
of the Attorney-General v. the Trustees of the British Museum, heard
in June, 1903, (reported Law Reports, Chancery Division, 19°3,2,)
when the Attorney-General, on behalf of the Crown, successfully
established its title to certain valuable Celtic gold ornaments
ploughed up on a farm at Broighter, on Lough Foyle in the
north of I reland in the year 1896.
They had been purchased by
the Museum authorities in the following year and the dre-ams of
Alnaschar to which this grave body resorted in order to, if possible,
retain these valuable gold objects in the face of plain facts, are
perhaps as enigmatical as any hitherto disclosed by the records of
the Courts. Before further considering the facts in this particular
case it may be useful to shortly review the general law and position
as regards treasure trove.
The earliest direct provisions on the subject that have come to
our notice are contained in the Laws of Edward the Confessor. The
following two versions are given in Liebermann's Die Gesetze der
A ngelsachsen, published last year : (a) "Thesauri de terra regis sunt, nisi in ecclesia vel in
cimeterio inveniantur. Et si ibi inveniuntur, aurum regis
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est et dimidium arg enti, et dimidium eccles ie, ub i inventum
fuer it qui cunque sit , dives ve l pa upe r."
(b) " De th esauris (in terra absconditis et) inv entis. Thesauri
de terra regi s sunt, nisi in ecclesia ve l in cemete rio
inveniantur. E t licet ibi inveni antur, aur um regi s est et
medi etas argenti, et (aItera) rn edietas eccles ie, ubi
inventum fuerit, qu ecunque ipsa fuerit vel dives vel
pauper. "
The meaning of both ve rsions is in subs tance th e sam e, nam ely :
" Treasures from th e ea rth belong to th e King , unl ess th ey be
found in a church or graveyard . A nd if foun d th ere th e
gold and half th e silver be long to th e K ing and th e other
half of th e silver to th e ch ur ch whe re the find took place
whether it be rich or poor."
L ord Coke, 3rd Inst., p. 132, defines treasure trove as follows :" T re asur e tr ove is whe n any go ld or silv er , in coin, plate or
bullion, hath been of a ncient tim e hidd en , whe resoever it be
found, whe reof no person can prove any prop ert y, it doth
belong to th e King, or to some lord or other by th e King 's
g rant, or prescription. The reason whe refo re it belongeth
to the King , is a rule of the common law, th at such goods
no man can claim property, bel ong to th e King , as wrecks,
strays, etc., Quod non capit Christ-us, capit fiscus . It is
anci ently called fyn daringa, of findin g the tr easure."
Another definition of t reasure trove is g iven by Blackston e
(I. Bl. Com., p. 285) whe re he says :
" T reasure tro ve, called in L atin thesaurus inventus, which is
wh ere any money or coin, go ld, silver, plate, or bullion, is
found hidden in th e earth, or other priva te place, the
owner thereof being unknow n; in whi ch case th e tr easure
belongs to .th e King, but if he th at hid it be know n, or
afte rwards found out, th e owner and not th e King, is
entitled to it. Also if it be found in the sea, or ZtpOl t th e
ea rth, it doth not belon g to th e King , but th e finder, if no
ow ner appears. So th at it seems it is the hiding , not th e
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abandoning of it, that gives the King a property: Bracton
defining it, in the words of the civilians, to be uetus
depositz"o pecunia;. This difference clearly arises from the
different intentions which the law implies in the owner.
A man, that hides his treasure in a secret place, evidently
does not mean to relinquish his property; but reserves
a right of claiming it again, when he sees occasion; and, if
he dies and the secret also dies with him, the law gives it
to the King, in part of his royal revenue. But a ?nan that
scatters his treasure into the sea, or upon the public surface
of the earth, is construed to have absolutely abandoned his
property and returned it to the common stock, without
any intention of reclaiming it; and therefore it belongs,
as in a state of nature, to the first occupant, or finder;
unless the owner appear and assert his right."
third definition is given m Chitty on Prerogatives,
:-

" Treasure trove is where any gold or silver in corn, plate, or
bullion, is found concealed in a house, or in the earth,
or other private place, the owner thereof being unknown,
in which case the treasure belongs to the King or his
grantee, having the franchise of treasure trove; but if he
that laid it be known or afterwards discovered, the owner
and not the King is entitled to it; this prerogative right
only applying in the absence of an owner to claim the
property. If the owner, instead of hiding the treasure,
casually lost it, or purposely parted with it, in such a
manner that it is evident he intended to abandon the
property altogether, and did not purpose to resume it on
another occasion, as if he threw it on the ground, or
other public place, or in the sea, the first finder is
entitled to the property, as against everyone but the
owner, and the King's prerogative does not in this respect
obtain. So that it is the hiding, and not the abandonment
of the property that entitles the King to it."
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From th ese three definitions it is clear that the following
requirements to constitute treasure trov e are ess ential :-I. That th e objects must be in tentionally concealed in th e earth
or other pri vate place.
2. That such objects must be either of g old or silver .
3. That the owne r, viz., th e depositor or his legal representative,
shall be unknown.
The cas es where th e law of nature, · ge nerally expressed as
" Findings ar e keepings, " has not been displaced by the law of might,
more euphe mistically d escribed as th e R oyal Prer og ative and " the
flowers of th e Cr own," are : 1. W he n th e obj ect s are not intentionally concealed, e.g., a gold
or silver coin or rin g found alone in a field or river, or a
hoard of bullion recovered from beneath th e sea.
2 . When the obj ects are not of either g old or siioer, e.g .,
unmounted pr ecious stones, objects of bronze, copper, iron,
lead or stone, potter y or glass.
3. W he n th e objects , even if of g old or silver, are laid in a
place of sepulture for th e supposed use of the dead or
as a customary mark of resp ect to the depart ed .
In refer en ce to ex ception No. 3 it is right to point out th at th e
Attorney-General, in th e course of his argument in reply, in th e Irish
go ld ornaments case referred to ab ove, submitted th at "treasure
dep osit ed as a votive offering or place d in a g ra ve" would be held to
be treasure tr ove, " because it is treasure which has been con cealed. "
Mr. Justice F ar well, in g iving judgment, said that it was unnecessar y
for him to ex pres s an y opinion on thi s point and so th e matter was
left ; but as vo tive offerings to a pagan deity would be offere d in such
a way as to mak e th e most dis play, and as objects in ancient g ra ves
we re publicly plac ed th ere and without any int ention of reclaiming
th em the ess ential element of " concealme nt in a se cre t plac e " coupled
with th e anineus r ecupera ndi on th e part of the origina l deposit or (see
Blackstone 's definition above) would appear to exclude th e possibility
of such objects being judicially held to be tr easure tr ove.
It will be noticed th at in Blacksto ne's definition of treasure trove
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he makes use of the phras e, " But a man th at scatters his treasure int o
th e sea
is construed to have absolutely aba ndo ned his
property, and returned it to th e commo n stoc k, without any intention
of reclaiming it ; and th er efore, it belongs as in a state of nature, to
th e first occupant, or finder; unl ess th e own er appea r and as se rt his
. h t. "
ng
It was to bring th e Irish tr easure within thi s st at e of circumsta nces,
th at th e evide nce of th e witnesses on behalf of th e defendant
Trust ees was adduce d in th e form of a th eor y which th e Judg e did
not con sid er to be even plausibl e. He said, " I must ex pres s my
opinion th at th e Court has been occupied for a considerable tim e in
listening to fan ciful suggestions more suited to th e poem of a Celtic
bard th an th e prose of a n English law reporter. The defendants'
sugg esti on is th at th e articles were thrown into th e sea, which, th ey
suggest, th en cover ed th e sp ot in qu estion, as a vo tive offering by
som e Iri sh sea kin g or chief, to some Iri sh sea go d at som e peri od
bet ween 3 0 0 B. C. and 7 00 A. D.; and for this purpose the y ask th e
Co urt to infer th e ex iste nce of th e sea on the spo t in qu esti on , th e
ex iste nce of an I rish sea go d, th e ex iste nce of a custom to make
votive offerings in Ir eland during th e peri od sugg ested, and th e
ex iste nce of kin gs or chiefs who would be likel y to mak e such voti ve
offerings . The who le of th eir evidence on th ese points (if I ma y so
describ e it) is of th e vagues t descripti on." The Judge havin g in
judicial lan gu age reduced all th ese flights of fancy to th e level of
legal logi c, pr oceeded to enquire again, " hy virtue of what process
have all th ese articles of such different sizes, weights, and sha pes ,
been kept togeth er during all th ese year s under th e whelming tid e?
What magic bag had th e Iri sh sea kin g which would withstand th e
action of th e waves, until th e ornaments con fided to its car e found
a safe resting plac e, formed on th e sur face of th e beach when th e
sea receded ? " A fte r so me furth er remar ks, he con tinues, " It is really
littl e sho rt of ex travagant to ask th e Court to assume th e ex iste nce of
a vo tive offering of a sort hitherto unknown , in a land wher e such
offerings a re hitherto un kn own, in a sea not kn own to have ex isted for
2,00 0 and poss ibly 4, 000 years, to a sea go d by a chieftai n bo th
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equally unknown, and to prefer thi s to th e commo nplace , but natural
inferen ce th at th ese articles we re a hoard hidden for sa fety in a land
distur bed by frequ ent raid s and forg otten by reason of th e death or
slavery of th e deposit or."
T he report states that th e articles in qu esti on we re purchased in
good faith by th e defend ant Trustees, a nd th e] udg e intimat ed th at he
desired to speak with all respect of th e ge ntlemen who had been called
as witnesses for th e defen ce, and to add th a t it was perh ap s natural th at
th e defendants sho uld g ras p at th eories which, in justic e to th em , he
might say were not invented for th e purposes of th at de fence.
The se cond line of defen ce was th at th e fran chise of tr easure trove
had been g ra nted by a pred ecessor of his pres ent "Majesty to a third
pa rty, from or th rough wh ose ass ignees th e defendants could or wou ld
claim, but as th e fran chise of tr easure tr ove, or any thing like it, was
not mentioned in th e Ch arter relied upon , thi s conte ntion also fail ed ,
a nd th e result was th at th e judg e made a declaration tha t th e articles
in qu esti on were tr easure trove belon g ing to His Maj esty by virtue of
th e prer ogati ve ro yal, and orde re d th e delivery up of th e same
according ly. The most sa tisfacto ry part of thi s narrati ve is the
concluding ep isode, for His Maj esty, with th at tact and fine sense of
justic e for which h e is so deservedl y famed , pres ented th ese Ce ltic
articles to th e R oyal Irish Acad em y, to whi ch they sh ould originally
have gone.
H aving sho rtl y discus sed th e law of treasure trove, a nd having
conside red a particular instanc e which was decided at great expe nse to
th e nati on as a result of qu estions in th e H ouse of Comm ons,
proceedings in His Maj est y's High Co ur t of J usti ce and ultimately of
th e graceful exercise by His Majesty in pers on of his royal prerog ati ve,
it is instructive to turn to and consider th e ordina ry methods adopted
when th e purchasers of an cient tr easure do not hap pen to be Trustees
of th e British IVTuseum.
The stat ute D e Officio Cor onat or is, 4th Edward 1. (1 276).
confirmed in pa rt by S ection 36, of th e Coro ners ' Act, 1887, enac ts
th at "A cor oner if he be certifi ed by th e King 's ba iliffs or othe r
hon est men of th e county, sh all go to th e place whe re th e treasure is
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said to be found; that he ought to enquire who wer e th e find ers
and likewise who is s uspected th er eof, and that may be well
pe rceived where on e liveth riotously, haunting taverns, a nd hath don e
so of long time; hereupon he may be attach ed for this suspicion by
four, five, or six more pledg es if he can be found; " Mr. Grueb er , of
th e Museum, in quoting this Statute in an article entitled, " Treasure
Trov e, its ancient and modern laws," Num. Caron., 1902 , p. 162,
adds th e followin g direction from another part of th e Statute relating
to persons suspected of Murder, "and how ma ny soever be found
culpable by inquisition in manner aforesaid, th ey shall be tak en a nd
delivered to the Sheriff and shall be committed to gaol. " This
method of "quoting" a Statute is very misl eading when th e probabl e
inte ntion of th e paper was to induce pers ons having articles supposed
to be tr easure trove, to deli ver th em up to th e Treasury or to part
with them to the Trust ees of the British Museum direct , th e mor e
so as it is not easy for , say a working man, to refer to so ancient a
Statute as one dated 1276.
T oo much care cannot be taken by a
public official that his facts are accurate wh en he is writing up on
matters of an official character, and which materi ally affect the rights
of th e general public.
The Coroners' Act, 18~7 , as one would natu rally exp ect , mer ely
provides th at "a corone r shall continu e as heretofore to have
j ur isd iction to enquire of treasure that is found , \V ho were th e find er s
a nd who is suspect ed th er eof." I t is obvious from th e wording of
th e Statute whi ch, dealing with a n offenc e reg arded as " crimina l"
must be construed strictly, that it is aim ed at th e actual men who
un earth th e treasure. A s regards any question of titl e between th e
Cro wn and a subj ect the Coroner and his jury have no jurisdiction , as
this is confi ned to an enquiry a nd ve rd ict as to who were th e finders
a nd who wer e susp ect ed th ereof. I t is of course open to th e own er or
holder of articles claimed as treasure tr ov e to sh ow that th ey ar e not
such eve n afte r an enq uiry of the kind above mentioned. Indeed, if
this wer e not th e case th e position of th e Museum authorities afte r th e
judgm ent in th e ab ove tri al wo uld ha ve been extremely aw kward.
The difficulty of obtaining information a nd ev ide nce as to discover y
Z 2
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and titl e, particularl y in th e case of minor deposit s of go ld and silve r
objects, has led th e Treasury to ado pt methods far rem oved from
leg al procee dings, eithe r criminal or civil, to ensure th e preservation
of objects of gene ral inte rest coming, or alleged to come , within th e
de finitio n of tr easure trove.
T he Treas ury minute embo dy ing the
methods alluded to, is contain ed in a letter circulated by th e S ecreta ry of
Stat e for the H ome D epa rtme nt to th e police in or about th e year 1886.
The substa nce of th is circular is stated in the art icle above
cited to have been as follows : " T he L ords Co mmissioners of th e Treasury be ing- desir ous to
render as effect ive as possible th e ass ista nce which is
g ive n · to th e efforts of antiqua rian societies for the
preservation of objects of genera l int er est , by th e assertion
of th e claim of th e Crow n to coins and an tiquities coming
under th e des crip tion of treasure trove, have reconsidered
the ir practi ce, as intimat ed to you in th e circular of
Jul y I I, 187 I, of paying to th e finder of articles of
treasure trove on beha lf of th e Crown th e fit/! bullion
value of such articles.
" T hei r L ordshi ps, with a view to encourag e th e finders of
coins and orna me nts to noti fy th e fact of th eir discov er y
to th e Govern ment, are read y to modify th eir existi ng
reg ulati ons. and to return to th e finders, who fully and
promptly repo rt th eir discoveri es and hand ov er th e sa me
to th e autho rities, th e coins and objects wh ich are not
actua lly required for N ati on al I nsti tutions, and th e sums
recei ved from such In stitutions as th e antiquarian va lue
of such of th e coins or objects as are ret ain ed and sold
to th em , subj ect to th e deduction of a percentag e at th e
rat e eithe r :" 1. Of 20 pe r cent. from th e aldiquarian va lue of th e
coins or objects returned ; or,
" 2 . A sum of IO per cent. from th e value of all the objects
discov ered, as may her eafter be det ermined.
" T his arrangeme nt is tentative in cha rac te r, and the comp lete
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right of the Crown, as establishe d by law, to all articles
of tr easure trove is preserved."
In th e recent instance of th e g reat Colchester hoard of
19°2,
which comprised I 2,000 silv er pennies of the period of
. H enry 11. to H enry IlL , so " tentative was this arrangement
in character" that th e find ers wer e remunerated at th e rate of fifty
shillings each.
It will be noted that in th e above circul ar no mention is mad e
of th e fact th at to come. eve n prima facie, within th e definition of
"treasure trove," th e "coins, orn aments or objects" must be of
eithe r g old or silver and th at such coins, ornaments or obj ects, wh en
of another metal or material, or when found singly, or in a place
of sepulture, are not th e subj ect of treasure trove. This omission
may, perhaps, be ex cusable having regard to the obj ect which the
Lords of th e Treasury had in view, and if th e circular had be en
widely made known by sending prints to th e clerks of all local
municipal bodi es, th e secretaries of local Antiquarian Societi es, the
ke epers of all licensed houses (hotel keepers and publicans ),
pawnbrok ers and jewellers as well as to th e police, much g ood might
have resulted. Prints of the circular might also , with advantage,
have been plac ed on th e doors of all places of public worship, and on
the notice boards of public libraries and other local institutions, and
hav e been ren ewed from tim e to tim e.
As a matter of fact, how ever , and it is most unfortunate, th er e are
no persons mor e often "suspected of tr easure trove" than are th e
autho rities of th e British Mus eum themselves. At page 170 of the
article in th e N umismatic Chronicle above mentioned, on e of the
writers, Mr. Grueber, refers to "a recent find of An gl o-Saxon coins,
which was obtained by the British Mus eum in its entire ty."
T o ascertain how it was obta ined" we ha ve only to re fer to th e
Nurnismatic Chronicie, 189 4, p. 29, wh er e Mr. Grueber sa ys : " Through th e liberality of IVIr. Franks th e British Mu seum has
lately acquired a very int erestin g find of Anglo-S axon
coins,
Mr. Franks is unabl e to furni sh me with
a ny inform ati on resp ecting th e localit y wher e th e coins
' 1
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were dis covered, a nd I can only say tha t whe n th ey came
int o my hands for examination, they were so thi ckly coa ted
with dirt, and in s uch a cond ition of ox idization, th at it
was almos t impossibl e at firs t sight to identify a sing le
piece."
This hoard , fresh fro m the soi l a nd uncl ean ed, consist ed of
24 I exceptionally valuable silve r coins an d so me fragmen ts. and th ese
wer e prob abl y of th e " a ntiq uarian value" of at least £ 1,5° 0.
W ha t is not disclosed is th at Mr. F ra nks was ab le to acquire
th ese coins for £ IS or th ereab outs, and, as th ey were int ended for th e
British Mu seum th e infer ence is obv ious th at no ve ry searching
enquiry would be mad e either by him or Mr. Grueb er as to whe nce
th ey cam e. Mr. F ra nks, who in the sa me year becam e S ir A . \iV.
F ra nks, K. C. B., did much for th e ben efit of th e M use um, a nd th is
transaction is recorded in letters of go ld on a mah ogan y shield of
honour suspended in th e Coin and Me dal D epartment.
A second and ve ry recent inst an ce will ser ve to illustrat e th e
pos ition in refer en ce to treas ure tr ove taken by th e officials in th at
department. A t a meeti ng of th e N umisma tic Societ y of L ondon,
held on the z rst J anuar y, 19° 4, M r. G ruebe r read an account of the
finding at A wbridg e, near R oms ey in H ampshire, of so me 180 silver
coins of Steph en and H enry 11. H e mention ed th at th ey were
foun d in a garde n un der a laurel hedge about
feet be low the
surface of th e gro und. Of these 138 were se nt to th e Br itish Mu seum,
who selected 58 of th e bes t. I t appears th at of th e 138, 34 were of
Steph en a nd 1° 4 of th e first type of H enry I L O f th e 58 se lected
by the British Museum nearl y 30 were of a rar e type of S tephe n and
th e remainder consist ed of th e bes t spec ime ns of th e coins of
H enry 11. The coins ret ain ed were probably of the a ntiqua rian or
market value of £ I So. Mr. G ruebe r selected the 58 specimens . th e
T rustees paid th e finde r of th e coins , " an old labouring man in poo r
circu ms ta nces," £ I 3 for the m, and ret urned th e rem aining 80 to
th e se nde r.
From th ese two instan ces, which are only qu ot ed as examp les of
man y ot hers of et similar char acter in which th e Museum Authorities
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ha ve directly acquire d tr easure trove, or to use th e wording of th e
Statute, "are susp ected th ereof," it will be se en th at th e Statute is
look ed upon as a dead letter by th at bod y, a nd that from th eir point of
view th e " antiquarian va lue does not apply to obj ects acquired by
th e Museum without th e aid of th e Treasury.
What ever may be said in fav our of th e] es uitical doctrine, th at
th e end justifies th e means, and th e Mu seum as a N ational Institution
naturally has all our sympathies, it oug ht not to be necessary that th er e
sho uld be on e law for th e Mu seum and an other for the public. The
Mu seum is not the Treasury and has no more a utho rity in th ese
matters th an the humblest amo ngst us, as th e Irish G old Ornam ents
case has so clearly decided. Under the existing law therefore it is
most unfortunate that it sh ould ever devolve upon th e Museum to take
th e initiati ve in moving the machinery of th e Treasury against th e
finder or purchas er of coins or othe r obj ects of antiquity which he
desires to present to a local mus eum, or eve n is selfish enoug h to wish
to ret ain for his ow n collection or study. T o a man likely to be
impressed th e mer e mention of " treasure trove or " the police is
usually suffi cient for th e purpose, but in th e case of ano ther, not likely
to be so easily influenc ed, th e Treasur y has to be urg ed to threat en
prosecution. Compar e a recent case in whi ch a well kn own antiquary,
who throughout his life has endeavoure d to preserve from destruction
objects of g reat antiquaria n inter est, with th e sole object of preser vin g
th em in th e mus eum of one of our most ancient municipal towns , with
tha t of th e don or of th e myst eri ous hoard of Saxon coin s to the British
1\1 useum.
The on e is threate ned with proceeding s, the othe r
commem orat ed by a laudator y sh ield ! This is manifestl y as unjust to
th e Muse um as it is to th e pu blic. The M useum cannot be ex pe cte d
on th e one hand to accept th ese g ifts witho ut inquiry and an inqu est,
and on th e othe r to instigate the Treasury to act as prosecut ors of th e
public for doing prec isely th e sa me thing , ye t th at is wha t has been
th e condition of affairs for a long time pa st, and th er efore it is quite
time th at som e fund am ental chan g e in th e law shou ld relieve the
Muse um from so hypocritical a positi on. It is only right to assume
th at th e T rust ees th emselves leave these matters entirely to th eir
JJ
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officials to tr ansact, without making inquiry as to what is .don e and the
manner of doing it.
Perhaps at thi s juncture it may be well to refer to othe r matters
of importan ce to th e general public in relati on to th e Coin and Medal
D epartment at th e British Mu seum. Ther e are only five emjJloytfs
th ere, and it is quite ev ide nt th at ex tra help sho uld be allowed it to
deal with th e important a nd va luable section relating to th e coin s and
medals of th e Br itish E mp ire. As regards the coins, two pa rts of a
catalogue ha ve been issued, Vol. 1. in 188 7, and Vo l. 11. in r893, and
th ese comprise An glo-Saxon coins only down to and including those of
H ar old 11. There is no catalogue of A ncient British coins, nor of any
of th e se ries subse que nt to H ar old J 1. N ot even a manuscript catalogue ex ists, so th at a new K eeper has no mean s and th e Trustees
h ave no means of tellin g wh ether th e collection, which is daily op en
to public inspe ction, rem ain s int act or not. Q uite apart from the
obv ious precaution de ma nded by ordinary prudence on th e part of
th e Trust ees of va lua ble property belon ging to th e nation, it must be
appa re nt that th e absence of printed and descriptive catalogues of
nearly th e wh ole series of British coin s is a circumstance mu ch to be
deplored , and one which renders It almost imp ossibl e for anyo ne
resid ent out of London to make a study of th e coins of th e Empire of
which he is, or may be, a citizen. Even to a London resident, th e
necessity of att ending at the Mu seum betw een certain limited hours
and making his notes th ere coin by coin, is a needl ess was te of tim e
and irks om e by contrast, for example, with th e delightful catalog ues of
th e Wallace Collecti on, whi ch has but comparatively re cently become
th e prope rty of th e Nation. A s a matter of fact, th e Museum coins
are not in all inst ances as yet prop erl y arra nged in th e cabinets, and
some obv iously false pieces are included with th e genuine examples.
The abse nce of a catalogue also mean s th at tim e afte r tim e th e
sa me coin s ar e not ed and catalogu ed by pri vat e indi viduals for th eir
own purposes. This e ntai ls th e attendanc e of on e of th e officials in
charge of th e coins. 1t may be a qu esti on of hours, but ofte n it is of
days and some times of weeks, until probably th e stude nt and the
offi cial g row mutually ti red of ea ch othe r, The kn owledg e th at a
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public official's time and attention are being usurped is s ufficient, on
the one hand, to chill enthusiasm, and on th e other to disturb th e
eve n placidity of official routine and so induce a depressing influenc e
which seem s to have found th e light in Mr. R. Whitein g's nov el,
"lV o. 5 John St. ," in which one of his characters is made to rem ark : F or an outs ider, th ough I say it, I have a fair kn owledge of the Greek coin s
of As ia Minor. My cabinet of the sa me has been examined with an
interest, perhap s not altogether f ree from condescension, by expe rts from
th e British Mu seum.

In connexion with th e present lack of a tte ntion to th e various
series of British a nd Colonial coins and th e wa nt of initiative on th e
part of th e officials at th e Br itish Museum to popular ise th e historical
study of th ese important nat ional monuments of past and pr esent
times, a st ep in th e required direction would be to exhibit in cas es, for
th e inspecti on of all visitors to th e Mu seum, typi cal specim ens of th e
most inter esting classes, chronol ogically and geographically arranged.
A t th e present tim e th er e ar e only electrotyp es of ce rtain Greek
coins on view, and th ese doubtless pass for orig'inals in th e eyes of th e
general publ ic, who a re supposed to be satisfi ed with th e insp ection of
th ese imitati ons, for if th ey ask for admission to th e som ewh at car efully
guarde d chambe r, in which th e prop erty of th e Nation is entruste d, for
insp ecti on of th e originals. th ey are met with th e enq uiry, " W hich
gentlem an of th e st aff do yo u wish to see? "
\ iVith furth er assistance ano the r defect might also be rem edi ed .
One would hav e thought th at if from no feeling of respect and
g ratitude, at least for th e en couragement of imitati on , some
acknowledgme nt of th e man y g ifts and bequ est s which th e Muse um
ha s received from public ben efactor s would have been th e invariabl e
rule. But altho ug h hund reds of th e most valuable A nglo-Saxon
coin s in th e collection hav e been g ive n or bequeathe d by privat e
muni ficen ce not one acknow ledgment is mad e, not one nam e is printed,
and not one source of acq uisition is menti on ed in th e Ca talog ue of th e
A nglo-Saxon series, th e only catalog ue of any E ng lish coins in the
Briti sh IVl useum.

T r easure T r ove.
It see ms to be a recognised ten et th at th e British Museum
numism ati c officials should be encouraged to do a certa in amount of
literary, or q uas i-literary work, su ch as th e writing of reviews or even
ano ny mous criti cisms on th e works of learned or scient ific societies and
cata loguing pri vate collections of coins and med als or other obj ects of
antiq uity, but this sho uld not be allowed to tak e pre cede nce of th e
arrangeme nt and cat aloguing of th e British Museum collections. The
fact th at no catalogue of British coins has been issu ed since 1 8 93
proves how desirable it is that additional help sho uld be g iven to thi s
ve ry necessar y work in th e Coin D epartment. With it th e Department
would be enabled to add a British secti on to the staff which could devote
its atten tion to th e coins a nd med als of our own Empire. As at present
constituted , the authorities, actua ted no doubt by a desir e to compet e
with th e Contine ntal mus eums in th eir own sections, see m to hav e allow ed
th e coinage of our own country to fall quite into th e background. .
On th e other hand, th e public naturally ex pec t th e British
Museum to g ive preferenc e to Bri tish Numismatics, but of lat e years
suc h has not been th e cas e. From 1 8 75 to 1903 inclusive , 52 ,62 9 coin s
ha ve been ad ded to the national collection, and of th ese no few er
th an 47 per cent. are Oriental, and 3 1 per cent. Greek and Roman,
whilst even inclusive of th e exceptional windfalls of th e Bank Coll ection
(1 ,1 9 5 pieces) , th e Colch est er Find ( 1 , 3 ° 0 pieces ), an d th e spe cial g ra nt
for purchases at th e Montag u S ales, less th an 14 pe r cent. are British
and Colonial. The following table ex tra cte d by one of our members .
Mr. E. B. H ar ris, from th e Blue Books, sho ws the figures in de ta il.
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A British section dealing with the coinage of th e E mpire 111 every
cont ine nt would be a natural attraction, and one would think a
necessary adj unct to th e g rea t Institution, and th e cost of th e
necessar y addition to the st aff in th e Co in and Me da l Depa rtme nt
for its ma intenance would be littl e in compar ison with its importan ce.
S ure ly th is ca n be provid ed? If th e Trust ees cannot afford th e
additional expe nse out of th eir present g ra nt, will not some one of our
readers wh o is a member of one or othe r of th e H ous es of Parli ament,
as k th e requisite qu estions a nd move for th e appoin tm ent of such a
section, which would undoubtedly be of lasting and sub stantial be nefi t
to th e nati on at large, a nd to mimismatologists in particular.
H aving now commented upon th e law of tr easur e tr ove, th e
practi ce of th e Treasury, th e false position in which th e British
Museum is placed, and having also sugges ted incidentally, th at a
British secti on be adde d to th e D epartm ent of Coins and Me dals a t
th at N ati onal In stitution, it remains to humbly but hopefully suggest
som e method by which coin s, orname nts a nd othe r objects of an tiquity
discovered may be preser ved from des truction for th e use and
instruction of th e nation. It is th erefor e s uggested th at in lieu of th e
present law of treasure tro ve, which, as shown above, is of uncertain
appli cation and ve ry difficult to pro perly adminis te r in prac tice, a
ca refully conside red A ct of Pa rlia me nt sho uld be passed making it
comp ulso ry for all objects of antiquity discovered within the British
Isles to be offered at th eir fair market va lue to th e Govern ment.
The objects would of co urse have to be defined, but might, with
advantage, include p re-historic relics of flint, bon e, br onze, ancient
potte ry, and glas s, a nd coins, vessels, orname nts, weapons an d armou r
of go ld, silve r, bro nze, iro n, or other met al, whethe r found in bulk or
singly. A D ep artment of A ntiquities would prob ably be create d with
an adviso ry board of experts as to genuine ness a nd va lue . T o
preve nt unfairness of treatment, th e finder of any such objects of
an tiquity should have th e right to require th e sa me to be valued by an
indep endent va luer or va lue rs, and in th e event of s uch independe nt
va luers be ing unable to agree with th e Government ex pe rts , eithe r the
Govern ment or th e vendor sho uld be at libert y to sub mit th e question

T reasure T r oue.
to arbitration, th e arbitrato r havin g a wide discret ion as to ordering th e
costs of the proceeding s to be borne by th e party in fault or error.
Particulars of th e articles purchased , th e prices offered and paid,
tog ether with th e decisions and awards in case s of arbitration should
be publishe d. A ny ar ticles purchased by th e Go ve rn me nt sho uld,
after being car efully cat alogu ed a nd ph ot ographed, be offere d at th e
fair market va lue to th e Trustees of th e chief mus eum in th e county or
plac e whe re th ey were found, and if not th er e wanted, be returned to th e
finder. I n mod ern tim es th e C rown is not in need of assi st anc e or
suppo rt from th e proceeds of treasure trove, and it is freely st ated th at
th e main reason for uph oldin g th e right, is to preserve g old and silver
objects of antiquity from th e melting pot. If this be so, why not, with
th e consen t of th e Cro wn, initi at e an effective sys te m to carry out th e
obj ects in view in their entire ty and in a manner calcul ated to g ive
th ose wh o ar e most likely to discover articles of antiquity an int er est
in th eir finding and preservation suitable to an enlig hte ned age, inst ead
of treatin g such persons on th e footing of th e besotted tavern-haunters
contem plat ed by th e statute of Edward 1.
W he n the new conditions had becom e law , and had been widely
and effective ly published th er e would be littl e chanc e of any thing of
g reat int erest being destr oyed by ignorant workmen for fear of action
on the part of equa lly un -inform ed policem en , and, most desirabl e
attainment of all, th e present unj ust syst em of th er e being one law for
the Br itish M use um and its authoriti es, and ano the r for th e other
IV1useums and th eir curators and th e privat e individual, would be
abo lishe d.

